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Irnpi'oved Vertical '1'rill IIanlnler. COPPER AND BRASS WORKING,---THE ANSONIA WORKS 

The old fashioned lever trip hammer, the me of which is 
lwyond the memory of the "oldest inhabitant." is being: The dc(!ree of proficiency attained in working of metals 

',mperselicd by d ir ect st.roke hamm er;:, ocenpyin g far jpss scems fitly chosbn to serve ag a criterion in d�termining the 
Hf'ace and per!orming their work much more sat.isfactorily. grade of advancement in civili7.ation of any age or nation. 

It is wt'll Imown that the orilinary trIp does not deli,·er a Favored by <Ollle such fortuitous circumstance as the burn

>qn;>re blow except on a thin piece of WOl'k, and that its va· ing of the fore�ts, the existence and moJe of redUCing 

1'iation of .. tTOke is c(,nlined, mainly , to a diminution in the the more fm'ih!e metal s would be revealed to (he dullest 
numb"r l'er lllinute, rather tlwn to the amount of fnrcp, ex· cOlllprehen!'ion. and it is evident that no grpat amount of skill 

mteJ; so that for light work a light hammer must bp uscd, or i vgenuHy wonld then be requisite to pnable the eavage to 

and �'icc verslt. The ,T.,'um hammer is the master-piece of I fi:u;hion a lew trinkets or the rucle8t implements. Metallur

improved dpad .tl'oke l.lUm-
mers for lwavy worl" but it 

is expcnsi\-e aIllI not ltppli

cable to genoml work. lle
tween thiB anJ the old style 
trip hamUlcr thero are SUo. 
eml other devices which, 

sharing in tIll' ad vanta::;,," of 
the great stl't\Ul hanl'Hvl', 
POS>CSB all the merits 01 tIll' 
trip Wilh BOIlJ.e markpd HI

p"liorities. The one ShOWIl; 
in the ltccompanymg e)1-

gmvings depends fm till' 
knee of the Uow whoty 11p· 
on gritvitation-the Wt,ji_!:11t 
of the llarnmer-yet it may 

]',,, SO g overned as to strlkc 

�. mnch lighter blow than 
its total weight would de· 

liver. 

$:1 Ife!"" /�. �nnln. 
I lIci Am-.\XcE.] 

is little doubt tbat wherever mentioned thron"hont the 
Scri ptures, copper rather than brass is meant. Altll'mcrl1 the 
Latin word llW is common ly translllted brass, it is ftnteel that 
of all the specimens of ancient objects made from U:is m"te>· 
rial yet found, �nalyst's have f " ile� to di,cover a trac � of zinc, 
the comp o�ition being nearly uniformly copper a1Jlll1o. T!,,� 
employ ment of this alloy by the H-,m:ms w:{s v.ry gC'llJml, 
coins, vas��, cuHnary utensil�, ornanlC'l1t�, arrn::, (tlnLit�lr·-\ !In.:-l 
mll�lcal instruments all being formed from it .. , llil� ,'rent 
attention was given to investigating the propenic'i and "tnely
ing the best combining proporti<Jns of the nlhyiilc! l"c,\al�. 

The alloys of c!)pper in variety and indn".t';nl value. me 
perhaps the mo�t int�reEting of any that a··e WO) };cd . . 'I'he 
term bra8s is of somewhat broad signi6can�'" inci n iin (�nF�rlv 
all the ulloys of copper; bnt in its most COU);'>l"l} !lc�"I)tath';l 
and for th'.l generality of pU!,[lO'ee, tho nlloy hearing Iho 
name cOD8ists of two parts copper to one of zinc, but the pro· 
p ortions of these ingredients used in thear�s are cx,�,'.�'i:":']y 
various, being altered to suit color and other pl'Orcrtic� to I h" 
purpoee for which the alloy is intended. DoulJlin.'; thc� n'l"'1lJl t 
of �pclter to copper, we obtain a g-olll co],lr,,(1 bnle,', y,,, i01<,1 V 
designateJ as Dutch 'Clold, Prince's Metal, Tomlmc, :tcr1 Pinl'i,. 
beck, the lattpr alloy having been made histOl'ical.h'e�l1''' 
coins made from it were forced UDon the Amcl'ic.ln C .. l,mil�8 ,,8 
a circulating medium, thereby rajsing the ri�'hteous indi,,",,l· 
tion of the Hevolutionary Fathers, and f«Imine: nLO or the 
grievances demanding redres8 fl'om the M"thH ('OW.tl ". 

A curieus fact connl' cted with making lJ".l's js th'l.t
-

long 
before zinc was knowll as snch, in its metallic forrl, the 1.1':1<'
tice was universal of cementing grunulated copper" illt ('al. 
cined calamine and cbarcoal, in crucibles Expost'd to a l;:·j)!ht 
heat. As a resul t" the zinc was liberated f10m it5 oxiclr- f"HI 
united with the copper, without becl)min(! vi/'ilile llg !\ d:e. 
tinct metal. The alloy fonnd in lllmps at the buttOill of tho 
cr�cibles was remelted and finally cast. &·en the latu,t eJi
tion of Webster's. Dictignary.recognizes only t.u.'plimitiYL' 
mode of preparblJ;( the , a,l,19y. 

The preceding- remaiks fvere o()CI1sionpd by a laie vl�it to 
the extensive establishment of the Amonia llrllos a'ld Battery 
Company, located. in the thriving village of Ansolli .l , C.nn_ 

I 
The village itReH-which has !lOW become t he cent,'r "f rt 

large nl anufacturing' in 1 ('i'C:-;t\ 
and is one of the most illlP!'l bnt. 
towns in the faUHJlUJ l\fllV!a. 
tuck vallpy--is ind,·blerl io!' "o( 
cnly its name but its , (., ), , ,:. 
istence to the late Anmn (i, 
Phelps, of the firm of Pllt,lps, 
Dodge & Co" of :\t�.v ���(lk. 
T!-\"enty-fivcJcars r,g'(\ 1L:;; :�( (\_ 
tlenlan pel'CriVln:,f til;: Y�l1uc� of 
water pOWf'l' which p.1i;::.tLt 1.,:.1; 
made available at tIlL 'i'fii, SF· 
lectpd the' locality n� : lw 1'i h: 
for what hU8 E:.inCD <1('.'('1(">'..1-
into th('vul'iotls lrnnu{'a::t'l!rin��' 
establishments, all c:nunctrd 
under tlle name nbr)'.'fj 111CCll
tionpd. The pIOJucts of the 
several mills arc so well known 
throug-bout the conn try, th at 
a brief nO'e of the prCCel'ECS of 
manufacturing may prove of 
interest. 

The 11ammer and actuat· 
ing machinery is mounted 
npon a suitable upright 
frame of wood; or iron, the 
hammer-head being hollow, 
as seen plainl y in the sec· 
tion, l;"j��. 2, and traversing
in uplight slides, by means 
of a crall k and pitlllan. The 
,.lrop, an internal arrange
Illent of the hammer head, 
is sho\\'n in Fig. 2. Two 
bars, pi vGted at A, exten,] 
up through the cap of tl", 
l1alnnlC'T-head, a� at H, and 
are lleld tog ether by spiral 

nr other s prings, C, until 
fOlTC,1 apart by the rise of 
the hammer bringing the 
1'1'0jectinn8 in contac t with 
tlJ1l Y.�lw l, .. d releaser , D, 
Fig. 1, "l,ich Rpreacls the 

· bars and releas es the cross 
head or snug, E, Fig. 2. 
which is attacb ed to the pis

ton rod, F. ThiS cross-head 
engages with the tars or 
levers by means of projec

tions sevll plainly Jll Fig. 2. 
The hight from which the 
hammer falls, and, in a 
measure, tbe weight of the 
blow, are governed by the 
hight of tI,e releaser, which TANDLER'S DRAWING AND UPSETTING POWER HAMMER. The shops of the company, 

four in nnmber, as also five 
muy be elevated or depressed by the lever, G ; rod, H, ancl gical knowledge among the lowe�t racps generally is confined 
linndle,1. to an acquaintance with tbe precious met'lls, which arc made 

Further, to govern the force of the blow, one side of the bv th em to suboerve mally of the nses for which iron is em
hummcr has inclines against which two spriug clamps, J, plOYI'd Ly civilized nations. The more difficult of fusion is 
operated by a handle, bear with any degree of pressnre dc- the lJalive (,re, the gr eater the talent required for bringing it 
sirable, an d they may be regulated by band or foot as may into subjection; and tbe skill which can takE iron-itself en
be most conv,'nient. From the foregoing descrip tion the ac- tirely too r efrnctOlY to be fnsed as easily assilver and gold, or 
Lion of this hammer may be easily understood. even if brought to the me-tallic stote by tbe intense hEllt of 

Attached to the hammer· frame is a device for" upHetting" the furnace, could DeYer be wrought with the S9me ease as 
a shaft or hpavy bar of iwn, K, which is suspended by a the more malleablp metals-and make it many hundred fold 
wire rope or chain rm:nil1g over a sheave and around a more preCIOUS, WEight for we ight, than the 8O·ca lled precious 
grooved wheel, L, the gTCO\,(� of wl1ich runs out at lhe side ores, indicates in itself the high grade of proITrees of the 
on one rart of its rni!,Lny, allowin g the bar to drop upGn I pr!'sent age. 
an anvil fixed underneath; the "heel end of the .chai�l bein!! I A knowledge of the properties and value of alloys is evi. 
�ecured to the center of tile groove of '�l.reel, L, IllSUIlllg the: dence of a co nsiderable advancement in the arts of li fe. Gold, 
return of tLe cham or rope and

. 
tbe ralSlIl!! of the bar to be: silver, and copper, hardened by combin ation with tin, consti. 

�orl! ed. �!Je h�mmer a?d anVIl d
.
le� are placed at an angle: tuted the materinl from which were formed the principal 

tor conVE n ll�nce In operatlll� th� trIp and
. 

regll�ati>r. . I weapons, tools, and metallic manufactures of the early ages, 
PattnteJ through the SClentlfi c Amencan latent Agpncy, and of the half civilizations of modern times. To the alloy 

August, 27, 1867, .by Jose ph Tandler, Grand Hapids, Mich., bra�s is popularly accor(led a far !!reater antiquity than by 
who offers state nghts for sale. right it is entitleo to. The material is frequently spoken of 

.. _.. in our English Bible, even Job mentioning it in the succinct 
BE'ITER waste oil than wear jOllrnab;· yet wllstinl! of oil treatise on metallurgy, given in the xxviii. chapter of that 

i� unnecessary if common sense guides its usp. hook; but th<> r!'ferrnce ifl IlPre evidently to copper; and th!'re 
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other factOlies �cattercd throngh tbe village, are driven hy 

water power drawn from the Naugatuck river, at a point one' 
mile north of the town of Seymour, and brought by a can a! nile 
and one.eighth miles long, under a head or fall of t hirty.two 
and on e-balf feet, with a permanent power of fifteFll [cpt drawn 
under a thirty.inch head. The copper.rolling mill, as the first 
built of the company's shops, is worthy of first notice. Previous 
to the war, most of the pig copper used in lhe mill '7. as brought 
from South Am el ica, but nnw little is cl�rh-cd fram this 
source, as thp metal can be obtained at bptteraJv3ntago from 
the Lske Superior mine8, intermed ia tely heing pmcJied at the 
Baltll1lOre or Clevela�d worl,e. The ingots, or 1)1atc8, on reo 
ceipt are remelted, refined, and, for convenience, Inn into 
plates of uniform size and quality. The rolling of thpse 
plat�s, aftpr a second heating, into long thin shect� ; the un
nealing of the latter to restore somewhat their malkalJility; 

immersion in dilnte vitriol to remove the black oxiJe.antl re
store the cbaracteri8tic pale-red tint of th" brig:lt .metal ; 
.quaring and cutting into required �izcs ready for shipment, 
are all [.rocesses too simple to be specifically de�,.�ibed. 

The b rass mill is the most important establishnent of the 
compnny's, and its several deparlments will admit of a 8om .. -
what fuller description . Lake Superior copper in ingots 
from the smelting works, as befort', and hlock .. of Epelter arA 
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